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U O D,I F T C A T r O $
tf the propoeal. for a COUNEIL REUULATIOS on Oomrmity financial nesgures
to prmcte thc ugo of ooal for eleotrloity gqneratftn (Co,t(16) 6qB nna1/z





(prerentcil by,,tho, fiwfsa{6n''to the Co'noil purrua.nt
to tbs sooonil paragraph of, artlol.c I49 of
tha !r.nu lbeaty)





fn lts ortglnal foruulatlonr Artlcle I of the propoaal for a Regulattoa
on Gomunlty flnanclal ncaguree to pronotc tbc use sf eoal for clcctrlclty
gsncratlor provlilcs prlority ln a grncral forn for lmrcstnart proJccts
for rhlcb the usc of Cormualty ooal 1g antlclpateil. fn ths couree of
tha cranlnatton of tbs pnopolal by thc European Pa,rllancnt, Lt rar conslilercd.
approprlatr to ilcflnc the proportlon of comltngnt autborllattons aftrllablc
ceoh flnart0lel ycar to bc gct allilc for dfch proJrcte.
Ihe ettap-heil propoeal for..,en encnahent dcflacg thc prlorlty to thc cffcct
tbat 2qtr rf the Evallab!,e. oomltueat outhorlretlouc arc gci esid,e f,or
proJcatl f,or rhtch.. thr. utc of . Gwrmtty coel 1l entlolpateil and rhlch
.....''




!trrr FnoPo@ bY lEE CoHtrrssrotr or lEE





In oonstilcrlng eppllcatlong for grentrs thr
Comnlcelon 1r to lce guideil by thc ooal-tnrsr
p!.ans subnlttcal@
Rernrlation .to the effcot that the htgher
-Fthe propoeod coaL-bulrr in relatton to tlrc
anolnt of thc grant aopllltl forr thc hlglrcr
tbe priority of the proJect.
8Cil o? the connitment.authorlratlon evallabb
-':tnr sagh flnqncial year will be allocgteil ln'
ac;cordance wl.th thls prlnciole rithoul
rercartl to the- oririn of the coal to be
uered. The renalning 2d ri1l be allocatail
!:r proiects in resard to rhich electrlcitv
ErclertaktqFs comnit themselves to uee not




oouncll Rclulatlon on commnllby ftne,nolrl raerurcs te
prmotc tbo usc of corl for cllcotrtolty grncratlon
Bnplanetory f,cnorerrdlnl Prcanlolo an{ Arttc!'se I - { uncbengoil
lrtlclc 6
!n oonalderlr6 appltoationr for gr:anter the
Comlaalq ir to bc guiiled by the coal-burn
plaru eubulttoil to tha effeot tha+ thc
blgbcr *he propoeed ocal-burn ln relstlon
to thc anqunt of the eFlurtr the hJLgber thc
priorlt3r glvcn to the proJoot. Hmraveru
prtorlty 1g to bc 5{ven to proJccibe ln
retrat to nblob thc olectrtclty unttertaking
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